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KITOTTS BEOS.,
Publishers & Proprietors.

A Slalnbury Dcntlat, In llork- -
nood HiiUdiiiK.

Gas Rcrvice pipes were to-da- y placcc

in the Btorc of Solomon & Nathan.

Great discount Bale at Ikuck & Bird--

sall'H. Call and Kct a discount bill.
A new crossing wflh laid across Main

rstreet to-da- y from the Cass coun ty bank

Henry Waterman, Dr. Shipman and
Jerry Farthing are the latc&t purchasers
of South Park property.

Best white lead f G per hundred lbs
and best boiled linseed oil 55c per gallon
at Will J. Warrick's. d 4t

One plain drunk was before Judge
Mathews last evening and received $5
and costs.

Kegular meeting of W. C. T. U. to
morrow afternoon (Thursday) at 3 o'clock
at the residence of Mrs. S. A- - Davis. A
full attendance of the members is re
quested.

Leave orders for wood with John
Tutt at Bennett's groc-- ? store. 8t f

Fridav evenim? the voumr ladies
of the M. E. church will give a sociable
at the homo of F. M. Itichey, near the
corner of Rock street and Washington
Ave.

Clint llichcy, who was mentioned in
Monday's IIejiald as being quite badly
bruised up in a runaway of a horse at
tached to a load of lumber belonging to
Ilichey Bros., has recovered from his in
juries enough to be out.

The premiums awarded at the coun
ty fair are being paid in full. Yesterday
Allen Stultz received six big dollars
from the hands of the treasurer
of the agricultural society
which reminded him his daughter Jennie
was the prettiest baby in the county.

The best mixed paint in the city,
will cover one half more surface than
any other brand, for Bale auly at War--

ric kV. d 4t
C. II. Parmtle sold out to the dem

ocratic candidate for sheriff this morn
ing. We are ahead of the Journal on
this item.

Now is the time to buy wall paper
before the assortment is broken.

d4t Wiw. J. Warrick,
Mr. C. S. Smith has opened up a

tailor shop in the back room over Pctcr
Merges' store. He does all kinds of
tailor work, and the work we have
seen is first class. If you have
any cleaning or mending to do, take it
to him.

Pick out the piece of Real Estate you
want and then call fr rice and terms
upon Windham cs Dan- - s. Over Bank
of Cass Co. IStf.

Largest and best line of 25, 50 and
75c perfumes in the city at Will J. War-
rick's, d 4t.

Married Mr. George V. Pickwell and
Miss Phoebie Miller, of South Bend pre-

cinct, were married at the office of Judge
Kussell this morning.

Don't forget the low prices'we make
on patent medicines.

d 4t Wir.L J. Warrick.
The elegant display of ladies' fine

hats, bonnets, laces and milinery goods
now being exhibited at Mrs. J. F. John-
son's millinery ettablishment is by far the
choicest ever introduced into the Platts-niout- h

market. The bonnet styles are
numerous and the designs are the latest.
Every lady in Plattsmouth should call
and examine these goods before they are
disposed of.

Hard, dry wood $4 per cord, deliv-
ered. Leave orders with John Tutt.

dtf
A very amusing incident occurred

in the neighborhood of Vine nnd 5th
streets this morning. A large bay horse
engaged itsslf in chasing a cow. The
horse would start the cow in one direc-
tion,, head her off and run her into cor-
ners and thus worried her for some time
and the cow became almost frantic while
tne horse seemed to enjoy her disconi
fort hugely, and quite a number of
persons were attracted to see the
fun, while severel boys came to the res
cue of the bovine with sticks and clods
and finally separated the animals and
gave the cow a chance to escape, after
which the horse ran up and down the
street apparently in search of the cow.

Ladles' Glaze Dongo a button
shoes S2, worth S250 T-- H- - PhilIps.

Drusglst's Soaps- -

The largest line of 10c soaps in the
city at Warrick's drug store try them.

d4t
Hon. H. W. Crady.

The Statesman, Scholar and True
American, set an example worthy of re-

flection for all True Americans. Healing
wounds that no methods except those
used by Heaps' Camphorated Arnica Salye
which is 6old on its merits for any use
that a salve can be used. No cure, no
pay. For sale by the following drug-
gist. Price 25c per box.

W. J. Warhtck
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HEMPLE BEETISON- -

The Wedding of Mr. Charles C.
Hemple and Miss Ella A. Boetl-so- n

an Event of Yesterday.
The handsome residence of Mr. and

Mrs. I. Bcetison one mile south of Ash-

land, was yesterday the scene of a pleas- -

and gathering of friends and relatives,
the occasion being the celebration of the
marriage vows of Charles C. Hem pel, one

ofPlattsmouth's estimable young men,
and Miss Ella A. Bcetison, the charming
and accomplished daughter of the host
and hostess.

Promptly at two o'clock the strains of
the wedding march announced the time
for the ceremony was at hand and the
brido and groom, accompanied by Mr.

Ben Ilempel and Miss Teresa Ilempel,
brother and sister of the groom, entered
the south parlor, in which the friends
were congregated, and took their places
before Rev. Donoway who performed a
short but impressive ceremony with his
usual good form and taste. After the
bride and groom were pronounced man
and wife they were greeted with the con
gratulations of all present.

The party was then invited to the
dining room and the usual festivities
and dinner wcro indulged in, fraught
with much pleasure.

The presents were numerous, useful
and harfdsome. The newly married
pair took the evening train and passed
through this city on a joyful wedding
tour to Chicago and other eastern points,
after which they will take up their abode
in Plattsmouth with the welcome of their
many friends.

A COMING EVENT.

The B. of L. F. h ava a Bali on the
Programme.

An event in which all the society peo
ple of Plattsmouth are interested, is set
for the evening of November 23rd,
which is Wednesday.

The Brotherhood of Locomotiyc Fire
man have already won an enviable reputa
tion for entertainments, and they have
set ap art the above mentioned evening
for a ball at the opera house and the ex
tensive preperatious have already begun.

The ball given by this lodge of the
brotherhood about a year ago, and which
is so favorably remembered, will, if pos
siblc, be surpassed by the coming event,
and no means will be spared to accom
plish the point.

The hall will be decorated in railroad
colors and the supper will be one that
the daintiest epicure would hasten to par
take of.

As far as preperatious on the part of
the boys are concerned, nothing will be
spartd to carry the ball through to sue
cess. Invitations will be issued to all the
neighboring lodges, and the Herald can
predict nothing for the boys but a brilli
ant success.

The Comedy Eventof the Season.
Sol Smith Russell is a fellow of infinite

jest, the possessor of two eves so bright
and mischevious that he can almost act
with them, the smiler of a smile that is
warm and genuine, the parader of a pair
of legs that vibrate with the spirit of
comedy. He sings well, his lines are de- -

ivered with quiet intensity ot meaning,
his turns of expression are quaint. It goes
without saying that the Opera House
will be packed, and it is needless to ad
vise the admirers of Mr. Russell to be
first at the box office at 7:15 p. m. Thurs
day evening when the doors will be open.

Sol Smith Russell is a great admirer of
Bill Nye, the humorist, and that the feel-

ing is mutual is shown by ahe followeng
characteristic letter to Mr. Ed Kidder, who
wrote the play "Bewitched".

New York, Sept. 23, 1887.
Dear Mr. Kidder: I am very much

obliged to you for kindly sending me Mr.
Russell's P. S. I have always been a
great admirer of him, both personally
and professinally; and it tickles me very
much to know that he rends my simple
yet touchful stuff.

I am glad your new play "Bewitched"
is so successful and hope to see it 60011.
The reason I've never been over to Dock-stader- 's

is that I've been been busier than
the man who has agreeel to deliver the
address at a courty fair, and also to ex
hibit a prize bull and act as judge of I

patchwork quilts at the same time. In I

other words, I'm trying to keep house.
Yours truly.

Bill Nte.

Weather Probabilities
Washington, Oct. 10, 1:30 a. m. In-

dications for Nebraska: Warmer, fol-

lowed by cooler, fair weather; Light to
fresh southerly winds, veering to north-
westerly.

Plattsmouth Markets.
FURNISHED ISY W. H. NEWELL A CO. c

October, 19 1887
Wheat No. 2, 4S.

" " 3 40.
Corn, 2 27.
Oats, 2 IS.
Rye, 2 S3.
Barley, 30.(7.15.
Hogs, .:j.0 $i.00.
Cattle, $3.00(3.50.
The tendency ot the market is down- -

ward.

Those "Good as Gold" Wheeling
Stogies are the best and only 3 for Sets a
at Will J. Warrick's. d 4t

PERSONAL- -

II. M. Gault was in Omaha to-da- y.

County Supt. Spink was in tho city
to-da- y.

F. E. Miller, of Omaha, was in town
to-da- y.

Mr. D. O. Sullivan went to Louis
villc to-da- y.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cox went up to
Omaha this morning.

Miss Nellie Simpson left for her
home at Yaley, Dakota, last evening.

Geo. II. Babbitt, democratic candi-

date for bheriff was on our streets to-da- y.

W. II. Pool, of Wasbash, our candi
date for recorder, was in the city to-da- y.

Mr. and Mis. Ilustuwait left last
evening for England. They go there to
live.

Mr. W. R. McBeth, of Omaha was in

the city yesterday visiting his friend, W.
A. Derrick.

Timothy Clark and wife left this
morning for Weening Water for a two
or three days visit.

Mrs. Win. Hayes and son left this
morning fo: Carlton, Thayer Co. Neb.,
on a short visit to relatives and friends

S. D. Mayer and Ilermon Schmidt of
No. 7, and S. P. Vanatta of No. 14G I
O. F. left this morning to attend Grand
lodge at Lincoln.

(Jhas. JUungcr, or Kearney, and an
old-tim- e acquaintance of of ours, was in
the city last night and made a pleasant
call on the Hkkald.

In Memorlam.
Wc publish the following mcmorialof

Mrs. Duke which was read by Mrs. Spur--

lock, at the W. C. 1. U. convention
which has just closed at Beatrice, as it
may be of interest to some of our readers.

Jan. 3rd, 1S7S, Mrs. R. L. Duke was
chosen Rec. Sec, of Plattsmouth Womans
Christian Temperance Union, which posi
tion she luleel up to the time of her de
cease, July, 4th. 1887. To say that she
tilled this important position in our union
tor nine consectutive years, with untir
ing fidelity and prompt executive ability,
would give but a tithe of her work. In
adelition to her eluty as Rec. Sec, she
served as Cor. Sec. for about five years.
in mis capacity, sue proved nerseir tne
right arm of our auxilary, for with her,
tne temperance cause wouta urooK no
delays, and all communications were
promptly answered,all reasonable requests
complied with, and our conventional
interests w ith the work at large, urged
with force. While we had the temper
ance library 111 charge, she gave her
share of gratuitous seryice, and when it
passed into the hands of the young laelies
she was their counselor and aid. Her
attenelance on our regular meetings was
more than her meat and drink, yea, for
the triumph of our cause she was ready
to make any sacrifice. During the long
winter of 18SG, she openeel the church
and made it as a comfortable home of
iier own to which she gave us a warm
welcome as we came, one by one. If
there was a place of preferment, she re
fused it, and in honor preferred another,
The poor and unfortunate found in her
an untiring friend. Her home was the
store-hous- e of supplies for the needy,
md no night was too dark or day too
:old for her to go anel aelminister to the
distressed. In our Sabbath afternoon
meetings she manifested most intense in-
terest, 6ccurcd speakers, arranged for
music and at times was induced to pre-
side, though she shrank from any plat
form work or public recognition.
Her painful and prolonged illness
brought her still nearer to us as a sister
beloved. The laelies of the union were
her almost constant attendants. She was
patient and cheerful to the end, loosing
none of her mental vigor. And with
nterest unabated in the cause in which

she was willing to spend and be spent
she crossed the "river" anel is,"crowneel."

ccording .to her request the White Rib
bon mothers and daughters helped ar
range the details of the funeral rites,
preceding the bier to the grave forming
in line on either siele whilst all that was
mortal of our beloved er was
laid to rest; and beside that open grave
we could but exclaim, "in labor she hath
been more abundant than we all." Rachel
Leah Duke was the lineal decendant of
the illustrious Hamilton family
with which George Washington was con
verted. There is of this noble family
penological record reaching back for
many centuries, and one who writes from
personal knowledge and research says
"Of the numerous tributes I never knew
one to be convicted of a penal crime, to
be a county pauper or to be accused of
being very rich, but their ambitions and
aspirations were mostly for godliness and
always for refinement of minel anel man-
ners anel cultivation of the nobler instincts
of human nature".

The family name Hamilton is its own
interpeter "Hill Fortress", also the family
crest, a bunch of quills and for several
generations they have planted themselves
on the rock of moral reform. Anel the
last words pcnnetl in the new book of
records she had just opened proved the
truth of the statement "For God and
hore and native lanel". "Some trust in
hariots and some in horses but we will

remember the nams of our God." In the
name of Goel we will set up our banner.

What wonder that with such a light
gone out the shaelow falls heavily on our
lie arts.

Mrs. Spurlock gave her report on burial
service, a resolution was given and
adopted to the effect that the national
convention be asked to prepare euch a
acrvice. In the interum the unions! in
the atate should attend the funerals of
their W. C. T. U. sisters in a body and
wear then and for thirty days thereafter

crape knot tied by the little white
ribbon.

TniiEK onoves.
Mrs. W. W. Wiley has a nicco visit

ing her from N. J.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Parriott are visiting

friends and relatives in this vicinity.
We noticed Sam Patterson, a former

school boy, in our locality on Sunday
last.

Rebert Hubbard and wife'have inoyci'
into the Louse lately vacated by Jaiue
Cole.

liev. uranston (U iivcrpd ins lirst sir
mon on tue new years worlc at tins
point last Sunday.

luite a good many nave commence
gathering corn io ni, wmiu others are
just gathering enough to feed.

Miss Alice Lyons, who has been inak
ing ncr Dome at Mr. i. u. oiunain s lor
some time has gon; to Heaver City.

Mr. Geo. Hudson, from Kansas, who
has been visiting at lua sister's. Mrs. .Ins.
Cole, returned hoin-- ; on Tuesday la.t.

Weather is quite cool now and winlc
is nnpioachmg slowly with .JacK tros
putting in his appearand: cwry now ami
then.

Tiirke Gkovks, Neb., Oct. 17, 1837
Ed. IIekalu: Reporter departed for hi
homestead one day la.--t week, where h
expects to remain for some time.

We have noticed a good many appl
wagons throughout the ncignnoriiood
There is quite a call for apples and th",
are selling at 00 and ic. per bushel.

Our school conducted by Miss Hatti
Holmes, is in progress with a goodl
number of pupils, both large and small
Some of the larger ones are having t(
be kent at home at. present on account of

1 -- i

fall work, but as foon ns that is com
pleted they will resume their studio
again.

Mr. Win. Grey is working on the new
school house in the Kenosha district
Yours Truly, Dennis.

How D eoarturp.
Ave the unscrsigncd druggists o

Plattsmouth elo hereby announce to 011

patrons and friends that wc can heartil
endorse and recommend tho follow-- n

remedies of the Quaker Medicine Coin
pany: Balyeat's Fig Tonic, Dr. Watson
New Specific Cough Cure, anel Heap'
Arnica Salve, for the reasons that w

know what they contain, and are the re

suits of science appii d practically.
Vrir.L J. Warrick.

Stacks
-- AND

-- OF-

CLOTHING
AND- -

Furnishing Goods
ARRIVING DAILY AT

hX

All the newest and latest Styles for Fall
and Winter in men's and bovs' wear.

-- AND-

NO KKKEY BUSINESS

Dr. C. A. Marshal!

IT

DEIST
reservation of natiii l tsM-t- a pppoialty.

Teeth extracted uritlntut .; i:.-- c of Lawjr.ing
e.V-t- .

All work warranted. Prices reasonable,
Fitzgerald Block, Pi.att.kmouth.Nei!.

h Pq mp rAinn
a
V3LUUII

g--e isri J?J. JL,

INSURANCE wGENTS.

Represent the fed lowing thne-trie- el

and fire-te-tc- d companies:
American Central-S- r. T.m's, Ai.ccts $i,25.ci
Commercial Union-Eng:a- nl, '
Fire Assoctaiion-Phi- l; ileii!iia, " 4,41.57
FrankJin-Fhiladelphi- ;!, " C.117,1 e
Home-Ne- w York, 7,s",rrt
Ins. Co, of North Ameiica. Phil. ' F,17.?,t.-
lIverpool&I.ondon & mol " r, i::y.7.-- l

North Eriti!i " 3.37.7".
Norwicli Ciiion-EnglaiK- i, 1.24",6
SpringCeld F. & " 3,oi4.M5

To,T,I Assets, Sl2.ll--
,

774

oses AQnstsfl M ?ni Aat Wmu

EES TO Gt

BO EC K & BIRDS

"WIS SOLID
Sixteen Thousand Dollars

DOTS AND
Last year, and if low price will

. 1

. tins year.

LOOK AT THE (J HEAT CUTS IN JUICES AVE AHK OFFERING
VOU.

Ladies' Good Grain Button Shoe for si.dO. fornxily Kohl fT I.?.'; Lndicr.'
Heavy Grain l'utton SI100, the !kM wear for .l.'Io. fmr.crly for !,-r- ; Ladicrf benl
Milwaukee Grain JUitton Sinn-- , ;.!0, f'onin 1 v m.M I'm Wc arc offering all
our 2."iO line of shoes for .0(l; Ladies' Fine" Glaze Doiigobi Button and Tumpcg
Goat for 'J.50, formerly !?:5. 00. Men I eavy I '.wots fur oily sfl.TiO, forinaly --'.OO;
.Men's Best Whole Stock Kip Boots Tor ::'J.r,( foinicrly sold for if:!.; Mfn Fiu
Whole Stock Kip Boot for only sj:!.(i, formerly iJ'l.OO; Men's Calf Boot, nr.d
solid, for only 2.jI), formerly $:f.00; Men's Fine- - Dress utton Shoo fo.r enly 51,25
formerly ii.oO.

We also have great many either "cash" bargains in 'hildri n's. Misses and bojV
that it will pay you to call und examine our goods Mid be co)i iucc! that w nr
selling cheaper than any other dealer.

Jonathan Hatt

PORK BACKERS and di:ai,i:ks 1:,-- BUTTE It AND KGGS.

BEEF, PORK, MU'FfON ANP VEAL.
THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS ALWAYS OX HAND.

Suqar Meals, Hams, Bacon, Lard, &c, 4c
ot our own make. The best brands

WHOLESALE

1

I i 1 1 i I

w

o

!B.OBil5LSS!

Our Ladies' Plush S;icqu2 at $2."3.00, will
in tins City.

)ur Ladies' Plush Sacque at $:;0.00, well
Our Ladies' Plush Sacque at 07.00, usually

0

so
118. $22.50 $25-0- 0

These goods are el charily trimmed
eementene tnrmiiino-.-s and

prices we as.

-- o

Laelies9 new
tripes. Ijrlaee ami
The newest and

at prices that will
xLadies7 Jackets

in the city.
reus9 and

aTciocKs ana
largest and finest
in this city.

jgT'Look ou stock over before

fr. nerri T5k

r-O-
XE DOOR EAST FIRST

Just recoved a large inoice of
Ladies' fine kid anf pont button
shoes at S2 a pair, caranteedequal to any 50 she in tha
marked at T. H. Phill ps.

Every one buying a dollars worth of
goods anel over will recti vn a chance cn
an elegant sewing machine to be drawn
Chrutrna3 Eve.

Peter JIekges.

H H3

s.

Worth

Cured

OF
SHOES

sell goods, wo iutcinl to tetll mr

j. W. AIakthw.

of OYSTERS, in cans and bulk, at
AND RETAIL.

r a w iaii
I M 1 Q ! J IJ 8 . 1 1

STOCK

compare with any ut so'.-- l at 'J.OO
worth 37.00

aelvertiseel at r.a a i.ar.. ;in.

-

Kianteaus at
$27. $30. $35. $40.
vnth I'lusL. I leave Pas

pre decided at iluj
i. r. ...

; tiiOlil.

IVJLftrJiCTS 112 Ciif;Ck.
7

3diagonal
2 " tf- 4i MOT;jf JfS

astonish you.
inv largest fine

iWisses' Cloakn
new MarKete, th 5--

line hoWHi

Av-- 'io It Vv 1 j i

mm5j ".-- V & Go
XATIoXALBAXK

i mv num. a miunAi, I222KZB

GENUINE :- -: SINGER
ith high arm and vibrating shuttleBoMmone. tiEasy payment, or caU

F. J. EICKNELL,
Manager I'laltsmoutli Urtnc

1

4


